
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.

Penitentiary Regulations. Chap. 60.

SALE OF ARTICLES TO OFFICERS.

Sec. 39. The warden May, if he see fit so to do, sell al Articies, liow
a fair price, to any officer for his own usc only, any article to be sold to

manuifactured in the penitentiary shops, or grown upon
the penitentiary property, but not any other article the
property of the penitentiary.

&c. 391 The warden may, if he see fit so to do, allow work lone
any officer, for his own use ouly, at a fair value, to have nre oficer in
any work done for him in the. penitentiary shops. S11l1S.

Sec. :92. Nothing shall be so sold, and no work shall be Nothing shall
so doue :-- C°sold.

(a.) Without an application in writing by the officer, Without an
stating that the article sought to be purchased, or the work application.

to be doue, is for his own use only; and

(b.) Without a proper requisition, duly signed by the withunt a
proper officers, according to the penitentiary rules in other requisition.
cases in force.

Sec. 393. Subject to revision as hereinafter provided, Value to be
the fair price or value of any article sold or work done for fixed by
the warden shall be fixed by the deputy warden and ac- dena'aer-
countant jointly, and in other cases by the warden. coiatant.

Sec. 394. Any officer signing a false application shall be False applica
dismissed. t°l

Sec. 395. An accurate account shall be kept of all arti- Account to be
cles sold to any officer, or work done for him, and the price °yPtolrtio
or value thereof, and a statement thereof, in such form and officer and
verified in such manner as the Minister from time to time statemet to

prescribes, shall each month be sent to the accountant of accountant of
penitentaries, who may, under directions from the Minister, peyienti-
revise any such statement, and direct the warden to charge
against and collect fromu any officer any amount short
charged either by mistake or under-valuation.

Sec. 396. Any article so sold or work so done shall be How and
paid for in cash on or before the last day of the month in waen t, b,
which if is delivered or finished. païd for.

Sec. 397. No officer who is in arrears in respect of an when offcer
article so sold to him or work so done for him, shall be paid in arrears for
his monthly salary until such arrears are discharged by 1ie sold

payment.


